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Macomb, Illinois
Welcome to the
23rd Annual Power of the Reds sale!

This is the longest running consecutive Red Angus Sale east of the Mississippi. This will be one of the best and largest offering of Red Angus females, bulls, and frozen genetics ever assembled in this event and one of the last opportunities to buy quality and quantity Red Angus genetics this sale season.

This event will also include the complete and total dispersal of the Deer Hill Farm program of Dick and Carol Kealey. Dick and Carol have been outstanding supporters of this sale throughout their entire purebred career and the longest consecutive consignors to this sale. Thank you Dick and Carol for your support throughout the years and for bringing excellent cattle to this sale. It will be sad to lose you!

The Red Angus female is the quintessential female in the beef business. This is proven by actual hard fact data through several years of study by the Superior Livestock Marketing Company. Red Angus females sale above all other breeds and composites of breeds by an average of $4 to over $8 a hundred weight. This is based on sales of several thousand females on Superior Livestock. Cattlemen all over the world have found a true appreciation for the Red Angus female and are willing to spend the extra money to obtain them.

We truly believe this may be the best offering of Red Angus genetics ever offered through the Power of the Reds sale. Within the pages of this catalog, you will find a wide variety of genetics that will work in nearly any program out there. I encourage you to study the lots and identify the genetics that will work best in your herd. If you have specific questions, please feel free to call consignors directly or myself. We will be more than happy to help you in any way we can.

If you are unable to attend the sale in person, call any of the sale day numbers, sales staff, or myself and leave an absentee bid. All absentee bids will be held in the strictest of confidence as you have come to expect and trust from us. The sale will also be broadcast live on DVAuction for your convenience if you are unable to attend.

Kaye and I look forward to seeing you in Macomb Illinois for the 23rd Annual Power of the Red Sale!

Sincerely,
Stuart & Kaye Gilbert

The Illinois Junior Red Angus Association will be sponsoring a Silent Auction Prior to the Sale. Your continued support is greatly appreciated!!
**Friday, March 30**
3:30pm Cocktail Hour
Lowderman Facility

6:30 pm Dutch Treat
Fish or Steak Dinner
Location to be Announced

$10.00 per Person
RSVP to
Chad Daugherty 217-369-0466

**Saturday, March 31**
8:30 am Donuts & Coffee
Sponsored by
Illinois Red Angus Association

11:00 am Lunch is Served
Sponsored by
Illinois Red Angus Association

1:00 pm Sale

Sale Location

2 Miles West of
Macomb, Illinois at the
Corner of
Hwy 136 & 336

Sale Day Phones
Stuart Gilbert
641-919-0196
Kaye Gilbert
319-931-8127
Chad Daugherty
217-369-0466
Sale Chairman

Auctioneer
Monte Lowderman
309-255-0110

Ringman
Chris Smith
Midwest Marketer
217-370-1908

Austin Brandt
Livestock Plus
712-621-1829

Sale Accomodations
Best Western (Macomb)
309-836-6700
Hampton Inn (Macomb)
(309) 837-6000
Comfort Inn (Macomb)
309-837-2220

Sale Terms will be those set forth
by the Suggested Sale Terms of the
Red Angus Association of America.
For a complete list of terms,
see inside back cover.

View Catalog at
www.redcowrelocators.com
&
illinoisredangus.com

A Special Thank You to Bergman Farm Supply
for providing our chute during sale preparations!
This bench could be yours!!!
It will be auctioned off immediately before the sale with all proceeds going to the Illinois Junior Red Angus Association.

Thank you to Connie VanWye for organizing the 2018 Semen Auction.

The following semen certificates will be auctioned prior to the sale:

- 2 Five Straw ABS Certificates
- 2 Five Straw Genex Certificates
- 2 Five Straw Prairie State Select Sires Certificates
- 1 Five Straw ST Genetics Certificate

Plus additional semen donated by Red Angus Breeders.

DEER HILL FARM
Dick & Carol Kealy, Waterloo, IL
618-939-6309, 618-795-6188
rckealy@gmail.com

Females

Lot 1 Bred Cow

DHX PETULLA ROSE 172X
Reg# 1389778  DOB 4/7/2010
1A 100%  DHX 172X
BW 72  WW 733  YW n/a

RED SIX MILE AVIATOR 217P
RED SIX MILE SAKIC 832S (1160318)
RED SIX MILE SIERA 257P

LMN PROOF POSITIVE1305E
MESSMER RED ROSE 319R(1037434)
LCHMN RED ROSE J1169

Pregnancy status will be available on sale day.

This cow might be called the Deer Hill matriarch since three of the cows in this dispersal have Petulla Rose in the pedigree. The strength of this cow is the thickness and depth of rib she imparts to her offspring. She was AI bred to Tommy Jack on 2-13-18.

Pregnancy status will be available on sale day.
**Females**

**DEER HILL FARM**
Dick & Carol Kealy  
Waterloo, IL  
618-939-6309, 618-795-6188  
kealyst@gmail.com

**DHX PRINCESS ROSE 190Z**

Reg# 1516730  DOB 3/9/2012  
1A 100%  DHX 190Z  
BW  WW 556  YW n/a

PIE BILLINGS 487  
NBAR HAMLEY S913 (1102983)  
NBAR KELLY 913

MLK CRK CUB 722  
DHX OPHELIA’S ROSE 138T(1158103)  
MESSMER OPHELIA 9502

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1.7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-0.15</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This cow is one of my favorites. Her dam was a heavy muscled cow with a lot of bone and frame from the Ed Olson operation in North Dakota. The combination of this cow’s dam and NBAR Hamley produced this cow which also has frame, muscling, and bone. Her heifer calf in this sale is the image of her mother. Princess Rose is safe in calf to Double B Bullseye (bred 11-25-17).

**ROUTE 9 RED ANGUS**
Bill Embry, Phil Rankin  
Mackinaw, IL  
Bill 309-264-3192  Phil 309-28-5298  
bill.embry@hendersonweir.com

**HALLEY**

Reg# 1576703  DOB 5/18/2012  
1A 100%  5R Z57  
BW 65  WW 615  YW n/a

MID-AM JULIAN WSA 5014  
DOWDEN JULIAN 0014 (1403269)  
1JLD  539

RRA GOLD ROBBER 310  
SAR GOLD CANDY 814U(1244682)  
BOWDEN CANDY JR. C204

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1.5</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>-0.08</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Halley is a heifer we bought due to her looks and balances of numbers. She has done a good job for us and should cross well with the Ridgerunner bull. Almost 6 years old with Julian B571, Gold Robber 1909E and Monument 4X in the pedigree. Predictable calves here!
**Females**

**VANWYE BLACKCAP PRINCESS 56Z**

Reg# 1569033  DOB 7/1/2012  
Cat 2 100%  VWRC 56Z  
BW 61  WW 663  YW n/a

TJS BERRY CHERRY 8801  
LSF RSL BERRY CHERRY 0503X (1370348)  
CFLD LAKOTA 905-011

S A V NET WORTH 4200  
C C L BLACKCAP PRINCESS 7X(3319606)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HS</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CID</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2.3</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Talk about unique, This cow is broody, yet attractive and powerful who goes back to the famous S A V Net Worth 4200 bull. An exciting opportunity to add outcross genetics to your herd with this provden donor female!

**WCR MISS RAINBOW DE 2110Z**

Reg# 1601497  DOB 12/31/2012  
1A 100%  WCR 2110Z  
BW 102  WW 586  YW n/a

RED RMJ REDMAN 1T  
RED LAZY MC CC DETOUR 2W (1352939)  
RED LAZY MC BESS 12S  
RED SVR THUNDERSTRUCK 95M  
RED SVR RAINBOW 146R(1416647)  
RED PASQUIA RAINBOW 26F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HS</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CID</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>-0.08</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We purchased Miss Rainbow at the Wildcat Creek dispersal, She is very representative of the Rainbow line which has produced some outstanding offspring. This cow is fertile and throws excellent conformation to her calves. Rainbow is safe in calf to Tommy Jack (bred 11-24-17).
Females

**HORNUNG RED ANGUS**
Andy & Alisa Hornung  Cottage Grove, WI
508-323-7540
info@hornungredangus.com

**AAHR COPPER QUEEN 135W 318A**

Reg# 1632350  DOB 3/20/2013

1A 100%  AAHR 318A
BW 88  WW 660  YW 848

LSF MEW TRES TIEMPO 511S
LSF NSF BIG TIME U203 (1239355)
MS NEO-SHO CATALYST M177

GMRA LARAMIE 5110
AAHR COPPER QUEEN 135W(1308488)
SRN COPPER QUEEN M308

Al Bred to Brown JYJ Redemption Y1334 (1441805) on 8/4/2017. Due 5/12/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>MARR</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A nice, quiet, easy going cow that comes from one of our most productive cow families. Her granddam is still in production at the age of 16! She is due to calve on 5/12/18 to Redemption, sexed female semen was used.

**ROUTE 9 RED ANGUS**
Bill Embry, Phil Rankin  Mackinaw, IL
Bill 309-264-3192  Phil 309-28-5298
bill.embry@hendersonweir.com

**RED BRYLOR 91L ZAMIE 187A**

Reg# 2492216  DOB 5/9/2013

1A 100%
BW n/a  WW n/a  YW n/a

HF KODIAK 5R
BLACK BRYLOR KODIAK 204Y (1659021)
RED XXX LAKME 70M

RED GET-A-LONG EVERLAST 586
RED WILLOW CREEK ZAMIE 91L(1810988)
RED SANROSE ZAMIE 35A

PE to Rte 9 Ridgerunner (1661015 ) from 6/24/2017-9/24/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>MARR</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the prime of her life, this five year old Brylor bred female currently has two daughters left in our herd. By Black Kodiak, this dark red female has the looks and the genes to provide some outcross genetics in your herd. Bred to Ridgerunner for a spring calf, it has all the potential to be your next show heifer or herd bull!!
Females

**BSRA SARAH 1331**

Reg# 1631247  DOB 6/1/2013  
1A 100%  1BSR 1331  
BW 65  WW 509  YW n/a

LCHMN ENTERPRISE 1370H  
BSRA EVOLUTION 800 (1251702)  
LSF TWILIGHT MA336 S6119

BSRA EVOLUTION 800  
BSRA SARAH 1004(1379200)

BSRA SARAH 808

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Mck</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>MARR</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bred to Badger Hill Zephr (3597376)  
Vet confirmed due for a spring calf.

She is a very nice, tame cow as is typical for the Red Angus Breed. She stacks the genetics of the Blue Stone Red Angus Evolution bull on the top and bottom of her pedigree.

**VANWYE SPLIT ROCK 2B**

Reg# 1673713  DOB 1/3/2014  
1A 100%  VW 2B  
BW 60  WW 681  YW 961

HXC CONQUEST 4405P  
1DRA VICTORY 0034 (1390141)  
1DRA NUGGET 877

NBAR HAMLEY S913  
VANWYE SPLIT ROCK 8Z(1496557)  
VAN WYE SPLIT ROCK 35X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Mck</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>MARR</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2.4</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-0.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2B is a 4 year old cow from the Split Rock cow family that has been so successful for the VanWye Red Angus program. She is sired by the 1DRA Victory bull who is one of the top Conquest sons ever produced. Her 60 lb birth weight and -2.4 BW EPD will make her future progeny very marketable.

**DHX HANNA ROSE 205B**

Reg# 1672841  DOB 1/5/2014  
1A 100%  DHX 205B  
BW 78  WW 664  YW n/a

PIE BILLINGS 487  
NBAR HAMLEY S913 (1102983)  
NBAR KELLY 913

UBAR SEQUOIA 202  
NBAR FIREFLY P100(993700)  
NBAR FIREFLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Mck</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>MARR</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1.5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-0.17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hanna Rose came to us via an embryo from NBAR Cattle Company. The strength of this animal is the level and full hindquarter structure. Conformation wise, this animal has it all together. She has an excellent disposition. Bred to Tommy Jack on 1-31-18  
Pregnancy status will be provided at sale time
**Females**

**MISS MFIN B59**

Reg# 1711554  DOB 3/28/2014  
1A 100%  MFIN B59  
BW 80  WW 657  YW n/a  

RED SOO LINE POWER EYE 161X  
WCR POWEREYE 020Z (1576053)  
GMRA ANGIE 044

**VANWYE OLIVE 434**

Reg# 3502379  DOB 12/22/2014  
1A 100%  MLF 434  
BW 64  WW 628  YW n/a  

TR COLT 45 UT806  
C-BAR EVOLUTION 107Y (1474506)  
LGS ABBY 689S

**DEER HILL FARM**

Dick & Carol Kealy  Waterloo, IL  
618-939-6309, 618-795-6188  
rckealy@gmail.com

**DHX SATIN ROSE 216C**

Reg# 1745910  DOB 1/3/2015  
1A 100%  DHX 216C  
BW 78  WW 688  YW n/a  

TR COLT 45 UT806  
C-BAR EVOLUTION 107Y (1474506)  
LGS ABBY 689S

**CROSS CREEK FARM**

Hildreth Family  Harvard, IL  
618-623-3702  
crosscreekfarm@foxvalley.net

**VANWYE RED ANGUS**

Connie & Jerry VanWye  Lancaster, MO  
309-212-4153  
vwredcows@yahoo.com

**BRED COW**

Red Double B Bullseye 1B (CAN 1788640) by sale

This is a deep-ribbed cow out of our herd matriarch, Petulla Rose, who sells in this auction. Her sire, C-BAR Evolution, is known for producing low birth weight calves that perform.
Females

DHX RUBY 217C

Reg# 3523655  DOB 1/28/2015
1A 100%  DHX 217C
BW 84  WW 601  YW n/a

RED BAR-E-L RIBEYE 103R
RED COCKBURN RIBEYE 308U (1416579)
RED WILBAR CORA 443P
RED TED GLACIER FIRE 84H
RED FINE LINE LASSIE 71L(1803693)
RED DIAMOND RIVER LASSIE 27J

Should have a calf on side by
C-Bar Anticipation 101W  (1361141) by sale day

Ruby is a rugged, powerful cow sired by Red Cockburn Ribeye, a Canadian sire known for his power, muscle, and mass. The sire and dam of this cow were both from the Wildcat Creek program.

BADGER HILL TAMARACK

Reg# 3517545  DOB 4/23/2015
1A 100%  RAJK 245C
BW 70  WW 589  YW n/a

MESSMER PACKER S008
DAMAR LADYS MAN X461 (1368029)
MESSMER RED LADY 9836
MESSMER JUDGE 36N
BADGER HILL MICHIGAN(1403797)
BADGER HILL HURON

Bred to Badger Hill Zephr (3597376)
Vet confirmed due for a spring calf.

She did a real good job raising her calf last year for just being a heifer. Her pedigree is double stacked with Messmer genetics between the well known Messmer Packer S008 and Messmer Judge 36N.

GMA HI HO 632

Reg# 3496680  DOB 4/26/2015
1A 100%  1GMA 632
BW 64  WW 510  YW n/a

LSF JBOB EXPECTATION 6034S
RRA EXPECTATION 307 (1614393)
RRA PHYLLIS 47 116
SRN HI HO 1034
BSRA HI HO 632(1102372)
BSRA BONNY 4152

Al Bred to Bieber Rollin Deep End B597 (1694338) on 6/1/2017

This proven producer out of the RRA Expectation bull should have a calf on her side by sale day. With Expectation on the top side and Hi Ho on the bottom side, she is sure to be a good addition to anyone’s herd.
### Females

#### VANWYE SPLIT ROCK 517

**Reg#** 3501922  **DOB** 5/2/2015  
**1A 100%**  **VW 517**  
**BW 65**  **WW 571**  **YW n/a**  

**BIEBER ROUSE SAMURAI X22**  
**MLF SAMURAI 327 (1673719)**  
**JK RED GARNET 120**

**RED BRYLOR MULBERRY 9X**  
**VANWYE SPLIT ROCK 317(1594380)**  
**VAN WYE SPLIT ROCK 35X**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>128</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1.5</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>0.11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Al Bred to Crimson Jewels (2228996).  
Due 9/14/2018

Grand daughter of the Split Rock 35X cow that sold twice at $25000, this young cow has a good future.  She is traces to Mulberry 9X who is an udder improver and produces sharp females.  Split Rock 517 is choke fronted, deep ribbed, long bodied and correct on her feet and legs.  She has really nice udder quality as well.  Her EPDs are indicative of the growth the Split Rocks are capable of.

---

#### GMA REBALALA 1636

**Reg#** 3571979  **DOB** 5/7/2016  
**1A 100%**  **1GMA 1636**  
**BW 80**  **WW 569**  **YW n/a**  

**MFIN FINCHBULL Y10**  
**1BSR NET WORTH 1436 (1697466)**  
**BSRA MINOLA JEWEL 903**  
**BSRA EVOLUTION 800**  
**BSRA REBALAS 1336(1631262)**  
**LSF REBALAS 901 P4103**

**AI Bred to Crimson Jewels (2228996).**  
Vet confirmed due for a spring calf.

This cow comes from one of our cows that always raises fast growing calves with a low birth weight.  With Evolution and Net Worth in her pedigree, she is sure to have another top growth calf.

---

#### CRSS CRK BERRY 616

**Reg#** 3571989  **DOB** 5/9/2016  
**1A 100%**  **CTCF 616**  
**BW 68**  **WW 467**  **YW n/a**  

**RED CORNER CREEK CASH 2R**  
**CRS CRK CASH 403 (1695103)**  
**DAMAR MIMI W085**  
**LSF RSL BERRY CHERRY 0503X**  
**VANWYE BERRY SPLIT ROCK 21Z(1543891)**  
**VANWYE RASPBERRY 74X**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>128</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1.3</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

616 is a bred heifer who combines the powerful performance genetics of Canadian bred Cash 2R with the maternal power of the Split Rock cow family from VanWye's and Mimi W085 from the DAMAR program prior to their record setting dispersal.  She sells bred to WOF Cody Z91 for a 5/2/2018 calf.

---

#### VANWYE SPLIT ROCK 623

**Reg#** 3626546  **DOB** 5/31/2016  
**1A 100%**  **GVWR 623**  
**BW 65**  **WW 783**  **YW n/a**  

**BLACK BRYLOR KODIAK 204Y**  
**RED BRYLOR RED KODIAK 3A (1681176)**  
**RED BRYLOR FAYETTE 40Y**  
**RED BRYLOR MULBERRY 9X**  
**VANWYE SPLIT ROCK 317(1594380)**  
**VAN WYE SPLIT ROCK 35X**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>147</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Al Bred to TC KWF TKA Red Rocket (1435753) on 7/19/2017.  PE to Bieber Hard Drive D167 (3536464).  
Confirmed bred.  Confident is a Red Rocket Calf.

An ET daughter of Brylor Red Kodiak and the Mulberry 9X daughter Split Rock 317.  Split Rock 632 is quite nice in her own right being dark red, easy fleshing, deep ribbed, flat shouldered and wide based.  The Split Rocks mature into broody females that wean off heavy good looking progeny.  Greysen showed this heifer so she is halter broke.  The calf she’s carrying should be show quality.
Al bred to LSF VRA No Worries 4657B (1689588) on 1/18/2018 with Sexed Semen

Penny Rose is out of Princess Rose, a cow that sells in this auction. This heifer is rugged and correct with a lot of bone. In short, she is the image of her mother. She was bred on 1-18-18 to No Worries, an easy calving performance bull (sexed semen).

Pregnancy status will be available on sale day.

OFF THE TOP SHELF! Pineta is an easy fleshing powerhouse. Dam and maternal sister were both high sellers at Andras. Big time genetics here. An Andras Thunder A092 x Morgan's Direction 111 cow. We're not holding anything back for this sale, otherwise she stays home!
### VANWYE COPPER 628

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reg#</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>1A</th>
<th>VW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>GEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>VG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3626468</td>
<td>11/1/2016</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bred Heifer**

**Sire to Lot 23**

_Bieber Hard Drive Y120_

Al Bred to Loosli Right on (1714264). Due 9/15/2018

---

### DHX MULBERRY ROSE 197A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reg#</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>1A</th>
<th>DHX</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>GEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>VG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1603275</td>
<td>1/7/2013</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>197A</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cow Calf Pair**

**Sire to Lot 23**

_Bieber Hard Drive Y120_

Heifer Calf at Side Born 1/3/2018

Sired by Red Double B Bullseye 1B (CAN 1788640)

Cow Sells Open

---

**VANWYE RED ANGUS**

Connie & Jerry VanWye Lancaster, MO 909-212-4838 vwredcows@yahoo.com

**DEER HILL FARM**

Dick & Carol Kealy Waterloo, IL 618-939-6309, 618-795-6188 rckealy@gmail.com

---

We really don’t want to let this one go. Copper 628 is sired by our favorite bull Bieber Hard Drive and a great producing Dakota Copper cow. Maternal brothers to 628 have sold for $9000 to $12000. She herself is dark red, solidly built with extra bone and rib expansion. In addition, she is long necked and strong topped. Her weaning weight and yearling weight EPDs are in the top 5% and 7% respectively. You really should be able to raise progeny that would be very marketable.

---

Mulberry continues to excel as a producer of outstanding females. This Mulberry sired female is no exception… and the Mulberry/Sakic combination is hard to beat. This cow continues to show excellent conformation with her length, rib, and correctness. This cow produced the high selling bull in the 2017 Power of the Reds sale. This year she has a tremendous Double B Bullseye heifer at side born 1-3-18. Sells open.
402 is another 4 year old cow just getting ready to hit the prime of her production career. She is sired by the Cash 2R bull who has been heavily used in Canada and is known for adding performance to his progeny. Her dam is the incredible Mimi W085 from the DAMAR herd who wrote many pages of history in the Red Angus history books and continues to to this day. Sells with a bull calf at side sired by New Direction born 2/10/2018. BW 84 lbs.

Mulberry continues to be the hottest female sire in the Red Angus breed and this cow is typical of the almost flawless conformation of Mulberry sired females. This cow has frame, length, style, and straight lines. She has a 1-2-18 bull calf at side by Brown Redemption. Sells open.
Females

**CROSS CREEK FARM**  
Hilcrest Farm, Harvard, IL  
815-482-7242  
crosscreek@foxvalley.net

**DEER HILL FARM**  
Dick & Carol Kealy, Waterloo, IL  
618-939-6309, 618-795-6188  
rckealy@gmail.com

---

**CRS CRK BEATRICE 504**  
Reg# 3482611  DOB 2/20/2015  
1A 100%  CTCF 504  
BW 88  WW 624  YW n/a

- HXC JACKHAMMER 8800U  
- BADLANDS OPPORTUNITY 53Y (1455307)  
- BADLANDS MEDORA 7S

- MONTVUE S008 PACKER 8700U  
- MONTVUE 8700U PRILARK X636(1364439)  
- MONTVUE N155 PRILARK U259

**Heifer Calf at Side born 2/10/2018 96#**  
Sired by Andras New Direction R240 (1506922)  
Cow sells Open

- HB 122  GM 54  CED -2  BW 2.5  WW 82  YW 135  MILK 17  ME 5  HPG 14  CEM 5  STAY 10  MARB 0.46  YG 1.14  CW 0.17  REA 0.01

504 is a 3 year old daughter of Badlands Opportunity. Her dam is a combination of Packer and the Prilark cow family. She ranks in the top 28% HB, 2% GM, 1% WW, 1% YW, 12% HPG, 1% CW and 25% REA. She sells with a New Direction sired heifer calf at side born 2/10/2018. BW 96lbs.

---

**DHX ELLIE ROSE 221C**  
Reg# 3523656  DOB 9/17/2015  
1A 100%  DHX 221C  
BW 65  WW 531  YW n/a

- TR COLT 45 UT806  
- C-BAR EVOLUTION 107Y (1474506)  
- LGS ABBY 689S

- RED TED GLACIER FIRE 84H  
- RED FINE LINE LASSIE 71L(1803693)  
- RED DIAMOND RIVER LASSIE 27J

**Bull Calf at Side Born 12/28/2017**  
Sired by Red Lazy MC Detour 2W (1352939)  
Cow Sells Open

- HB 102  GM 47  CED 7  BW -3.2  WW 49  YW 78  MILK 21  ME -6  HPG 11  CEM 5  STAY 9  MARB 0.15  YG 0.09  CW 0.12  REA -0.21  FAT 0.01

Ellie Rose is a thick, compact cow sired by C-BAR Evolution. Her strength is thickness, depth of rib, and mothering. She always knows where her calf is. She sells with a 12-28-17 Detour bull calf at side. Sells open.

---

**VANWYE RED ANGUS**  
Connie & Jerry VanWye, Lancaster, MO  
309-212-4838  
vwaredcs@yahoo.com

**VANWYE RED ANGUS PRINCESS 534**  
Reg# 3626470  DOB 12/30/2015  
Cat 2 100%  VW 534  
BW 75  WW 569  YW n/a

- UBAR SEQUOIA 202  
- RED BCC CRIMSON JEWELS 102U (2228996)  
- RED RAVEN RIVER GOLDIE 47N

- TC TOTAL 410  
- C C L BLACKCAP PRINCESS 17W(3319608)  
- C C L BLACKCAP PRINCESS 27S

**Heifer Calf at Side Born 1/13/2018**  
Sired by Bieber Spartacus A193 (1617230)  
Cow sells Open

- HB 60  GM 49  CED 8  BW -1.7  WW 49  YW 74  MILK 19  ME -12  HPG 19  CEM 9  STAY 2  MARB 0.57  YG -0.09  CW 12  REA 0.22  FAT -0.01

No Power of the Reds sale is complete without a black/red carrier consignment. Blackcap Princess 534 is just a Crimson Jewels sired first calf heifer. Combine the Canadian Red genetics with the black genetics of TC Total and you have something uniquely different. 534’s EPDS read very maternally with a CED of 11 and BW EPD of -2.2 and a 20 on milk. This makes it easy to produce marketable bulls out of her. Phenotypically she is feminine, long bodied, deep and correct. She has really nice udder quality as well. Probably most impressively she has a RED heifer calf at side by Bieber Spartacus!

---

Sire to Lot 29  
Red BCC Crimson Jewels 102U
J-5 BELLE R198D

Reg# 3705455  DOB 3/1/2016
1A 100%  J55F R198D
BW 70  WW 625  YW 999

ANDRAS DOUBLE FOCUS R221
ANDRAS DOUBLE FOCUS B014 (1710482)
LCF AMY 810X

ANDRAS THUNDER B105
ANDRAS BELLE R198 (1422003)
ANDRAS BELLE 456

Bull Calf at Side Born 2/1/2018
Sired by HXC Allegiance 5502C (3494126)
Cow Sells Open

TOP SHELF COW CALF PAIR! Buy an amazing first calf heifer that calved at 23 months and get a future herd sire for free. An Andras Double Focus daughter that is getting it done. Shown by the boys, Belle is easy going, good milking, and easy fleshing! D198F’s projected EPDs: HB 128, GM 59

ROSE

Reg# 3844731  DOB 8/18/2016
1A 100%  HGF 607
BW 50  WW 738  YW n/a

BIEBER ROUSE SAMURAI X22
MLF SAMURAI 327 (1673719)
JK RED GARNET 120

RED LONE STONE PURSUIT 81W
DHX MELODY ROSE 210B (1672668)
MESSMER RED ROSE 319R

Rose is a 8/16/2016 daughter of the Samurai bull who served them so well. A very moderate 50 lb BW showcases the calving ease and her 738 lb WW assures you that she has natural performance too. The Red Lone Stone Pursuit bull from Canada also offers some outcross genetics as well.

FRANNNY

Reg# 3844735  DOB 9/6/2016
1A 100%  HGF 606
BW 57  WW 752  YW n/a

BIEBER ROUSE SAMURAI X22
MLF SAMURAI 327 (1673719)
JK RED GARNET 120

HUST TOP CHIEF S683
0606 93HF (1611742)
HUGHEY-0188

Franny is also a Samurai daughter who has a very moderate BW of 57 lbs and a WW of 752. You may notice a pattern developing in these Samurai daughters. This fall heifer will be the kind of cow that goes home and makes you money every day that you own her.
Females

**DINA**

Reg# 3844739  DOB 9/16/2016
1A 100%  HGF 609
BW 66  WW 790  YW n/a

BIEBER ROUSE SAMURAI X22
MLF SAMURAI 327 (1673719)
JK RED GARNET 120

MESSMER PACKER S008
MONTVUE S008 DINA U350(1284764)
LCC DINA LA986

Dina is another fall born Samurai daughter who is maternally backed up by the great Packer bull. Another big spread from birth to weaning as she sprang from a 66 lb BW to a 790 lb WW! No accidents here, get a Samurai daughter caught if you can!

**J-5 KARUBA 517D**

Reg# 3705467  DOB 12/15/2016
1A 100%  J55F 517D
BW 76  WW 1071  YW n/a

HXC HEMI 4400P
HXC JACKHAMMER 8800U (1269438)
HXC JOLENE 301N

DI BLAST OFF 321
ANDRAS KURUBA 517(1047400)
COLLIER KURUBA 107

Juniors mark this one down! The hard work is already done and she’s already been to town! Being a December puts her in a different class so take advantage! BIG, powerful heifer out of an outstanding cow family! Dam’s MPPA 109.57
Females

**AAHR CASSIDY’S PROFIT 701E**

Reg# 3704853  DOB 12/21/2016
1A 100%  AAHR 701E  
BW 65  WW 687 YW 1062  

LSF TAKEOVER 9943W  
H2R PROFITBUILDER B403 (1683223)  
BROWN MS P707 Y6674  

ANDRAS NEW DIRECTION R240  
AAHR CASSIDY 503C(1751026)  
AAHR CASSIDY 100R 311A  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOM</th>
<th>MGM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>MARRB</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3.9</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Momma cow alert! Here is a heifer to build a program around combining Profitbuilder and New Direction. Her EPD’s speak for themselves with a weaning ratio of 111 and yearling of 113. A nice, thick, easy keeping kind of heifer that will work in any program. She is halter broke.

**Sire to Lot 35 H2R Profitbuilder B403**

**RTE 9 KDK FAYETTE**

Reg# 3786517  DOB 1/3/2017  
1A 100%  ERRA 232  
BW 86  WW 609  YW n/a  

BLACK BRYLOR KODIAK 204Y  
RED BRYLOR RED KODIAK 3A (1681176)  
RED BRYLOR FAYETTE 40Y  

RRA CRIMSON TIDE 135  
RTE 9 CT FAYETTE(1664238)  
RED BRYLOR FAYET 232X  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOM</th>
<th>MGM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>MARRB</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-0.4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rte 9 KDK Fayette has a pedigree to match her look! By Red Brylor Kodiak 3A, her dam was an ET heifer from a flush of Mulberry’s full sister and Rich Red Angus Crimson Tide 135! Maternal Legends like Lakme 70M, WCC Phyllis 47, and Red Dus Fayette 8G - all big time donors - This may be yours!!

**Sire to Lot 36 Red Brylor Red Kodiak 3A**
**Females**

### RTE 9 EB LASS

**Reg#** 3627837  **DOB** 1/3/2017  
1A 100%  ERRA 517  
BW 68  WW pending  YW n/a  

**RED BRYLOR PASQUALE 213P**  
**RED BRYLOR EBERLE 50Y (1730910)**  
**RED FL FAYETTE 33M**  
**RED WILDMAN CURVE 207Z**  
**BCRR CURVE’S LASS 517C (1748843)**  
**BCRR LASS 317A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RR</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>21 -7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>-0.39</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>-0.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This heifer is sired by Red Brylor Eberle 50Y, one of the top producing sons of female maker Red Brylor Pasquale 213P, who has been known to exceptional females and improve udder quality. Her dam is out of the Canadian Curve bull sired by the Detour bull which is also known for producing exceptional daughters.

### DHX SUZANNA ROSE 231E

**Reg#** 3721643  **DOB** 1/8/2017  
1A 100%  DHX 231E  
BW 70  WW 805  YW n/a  

**RED RMJ REDMAN 1T**  
**RED LAZY MC CC DETOUR 2W (1352939)**  
**RED LAZY MC BESS 12S**  
**C-BAR EVOLUTION 107Y**  
**DHX SATIN ROSE 216C(1745910)**  
**DHX PETULLA ROSE 172X**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RR</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3.3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>22 -4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-0.12</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suzanna Rose is a dark red Detour daughter that is well muscled and deep ribbed. Her EPD’s indicate calving ease and performance. She is a grand daughter of Petulla Rose, the herd matriarch. She will make a great brood cow.
Females

**VANWYE RED ANGUS**
Connie & Jerry VanWye
Lancaster, MO
309-212-4838
vwredcows@yahoo.com

**VANWYE SPLIT ROCK 701**
Reg# 3755571  DOB 1/9/2017
1A 100%  GVWR 701
BW 90   WW 629   YW n/a

BIEBER ROLLIN DEEP Y118
BIEBER DEEP END B597 (1694338)
BIEBER LAURA 158W

RED BRYLOR MULBERRY 9X
VANWYE SPLIT ROCK 312(1594376)
VAN WYE SPLIT ROCK 52U

This was our first Deep End heifer calf and she sure has a lot of grow to her. You will appreciate her length of body, extension through her neck, rib shape and extra bone. She also has a really popular pedigree containing Rollin Deep, Mission Statement, Mulberry and Enterprise. These Split Rock females are great producers and 701 should not be an exception. We have shown many of the Split Rocks successfully on a national level and have sold sons for good prices.

**4HWK LIEGH 1127**
Reg# 3729471  DOB 1/12/2017
1A 100%  4HWK 1127
BW 70   WW 678   YW n/a

LJC MISSION STATEMENT P27
SILVEIRAS MISSION NEXUS 1378 (1410853)
SILVEIRAS DAORV 8399

5L LONE KIND 55-100Y
RRA DINA X686 361(1614355)
MONTVUE 7130 DINA X686

Style and soundness in one package! This heifer is one of my favorites on the farm. Her disposition is top notch and she has been showed by my 7 year old. She is ready for the ring or the breeding pen!
**Females**

**4HWK ROSEY GIRL 1147**

Reg# 3729475  DOB 1/14/2017  
1A 100%  4HWK 1147  
BW 80  WW 636  YW n/a

LJC MISSION STATEMENT P27  
SILVEIRAS MISSION NEXUS 1378 (1410853)  
SILVEIRAS DAORV 8399

MESSMER PACKER S008  
SPR MISS PACKMAN 2014(1526132)  
SPR MISS BENNY 9026

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HR</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CD</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAT</th>
<th>MARR</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>RFA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1.4</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yearling heifers don’t get much deeper than this girl here. If you are looking to add volume and pounds to your herd this girl is for you!

**AAHR RIGHT ON PRILARK 720E**

Reg# 3704813  DOB 1/27/2017  
1A 100%  AAHR 720E  
BW 70  WW 574  YW 937

BUF CRK THE RIGHT KIND U199  
LOOSLI RIGHT ON 423 (1714264)  
SRR DORY-JIBA 0155-5036

SODAK ALLIANCE 5L/381  
AAHR PRILARK 171Y(1448311)  
SRN PRILARK O034 ET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HR</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CD</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAT</th>
<th>MARR</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>RFA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-3.9</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This fancy made show heifer prospect has a nice square hip with an extra shot of eye appeal! She is super smooth and really feminine. She will have no problem going to work for you with her great calving ease.
Ginnie 711 is a deep red, moderate framed, sweet fronted heifer that stands squarely and is straight topped. She is sired by the $30,000 Rich Red Angus herdsire Freedom who is a 5L Independence son. Independence sure seems to be gathering fans. Ginnie traces back to the famous Messmer Ginnie cow and to the Canadian calving ease Pasquale bull. This heifer has a great disposition.

Stout made PIE Cinch out of a high selling open heifer at Andras’ Sultana is a correctly made, easy going heifer that will make any junior a project and go on to be an even better cow.
SCC KATNISS S705

Reg# 3747691  DOB 3/2/2017
1A 100%  73ST S705
BW 67  WW 590  YW n/a

LSF TAKEOVER 9943W
LSF TBJ TAKEDOWN 4857B (1671884)
SRR DORY-JIBA 0121-663

JKC JOHN WAYNE 206W
JKC KATNISS 59Y(1487468)
JKC SABRINA 603

This fancy made heifer is an eye catcher!! She is a free moving, sound footed female. This Take Down daughter is out of a very fancy female that is one or our donors. Take a long look at this big barrel female sale day and it will be hard to pick her apart. You will be proud to load this heifer on your trailer sale day to go in any direction you want!! This heifer is broke to lead and ready for a junior to take her down the road!

GREEN MEADOW ADVANCE

Reg# 3759253  DOB 2/24/2017
1A 100%  1GMA 1747
BW 52  WW 667  YW n/a

MFIN FINCHBULL Y10
1BSR NET WORTH 1414 (1697462)
BSRA MS STONY 806

BSRA EVOLUTION 800
BSRA ADVANCE 1247(1534388)
RBJR UP RED ADVANCE 023

She was born with a twin sister that didn't make it so she had a small birth weight, but did she ever grow! With the MFIN Finchbull Y10 bull on the top side and the BSRA Evolution bull on the bottom side she is sure to be a producer of growthy calves.

CROSS CREEK FARM

Reg# 3723953  DOB 3/3/2017
1A 100%  CTCF 709
BW 62  WW 615  YW n/a

BECKTON CODY T085 K2
WOF CODY Z91 (1564097)
WOF DYN SKY 046

CRS CRK RUDY 202
CRS CRK RUBY ROSE 406(1692768)
DAMAR NETTY ROSE Y033

709 is a WOF Cody Z91 sired heifer calf that maternally traces back to the Rose cow family from the DAMAR program that combines Mulberry and Net Worth genetics. Her pedigree is very friendly to use with most of the popular AI stud bulls available today.
Females

**MG Sire to Lot 48**
Six Mile Timberlake 180T

**RTE 9 TJ TIMBER GAL**
Reg# 3786491  DOB 3/7/2017
1A 100%  ERRA 60
BW 63  WW 524  YW n/a

SIX MILE GAME FACE 164Y
TWG TOMMY JACK 166A (1662579)
DAMAR PASSION X166

SIX MILE TIMBERLAKE 180T
SCMH TIMBER 215(1512658)
SHY FANTASY’S DREAM

Tommy Jack is hot and so are his daughters! This one is made right, looks great, and boasts super numbers! Her dam by Six Mile Timberlake is one of our favorite cows with a great disposition. She has done a great job with previous bull calves. This is her first heifer and we probably should be keeping her!

**SAM**
Reg# 3844717  DOB 3/5/2017
1A 100%  HGF 705
BW 61  WW 703  YW n/a

BIEBER ROUSE SAMURAI X22
MLF SAMURAI 327 (1673719)
JK RED GARNET 120

RED NORTHLINE FAT TONY 605U
VANWYE PENNY 24Y(1472816)
SRN PENNY 8114

Sam is a March born heifer calf that stacks the genetics of Bieber Rouse Samurai with the genetics of past national Champion bull, Northline Fat Tony. She also exhibits a very balanced EPD profile. With a 61 lb BW and a 703 lb WW you know there is performance in her.

**LINDA**
Reg# 3844719  DOB 3/9/2017
1A 100%  HGF 706
BW 63  WW 729  YW n/a

BIEBER ROUSE SAMURAI X22
MLF SAMURAI 327 (1673719)
JK RED GARNET 120

HUST DOUBLE CHIEF N061
0608 93HF(1611753)
HUGHEY-0184

Linda is another of the MLF Samurai daughters who is out of a Hust Double Chief daughter. She started out with a 63 lb BW and blossomed to a 729 lb WW. A solid breeding piece with unlimited options for her first breeding.
**Females**

### FOY

Reg# 3844721  DOB 3/10/2017  
1A 100%  HGF 707  
BW 66  WW 759  YW n/a

**Bieber Rouse Samurai X22**  
**MLF Samurai 327 (1673719)**  
**JK Red Garnet 120**

**Batterson Eclipse 747W**  
**Batterson Fayette 609A(1664846)**  
**Batterson Fayette 67U**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HR</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HB GM CED BW WW YW MILK ME HPG CEM STAY MARB TG CW REA FAT**

Foy 707 is a Samurai daughter that is maternally backed up by the Mulberry influenced Fayette cow family. Just a 66 lb BW and a 759 lb WW make a calving ease heifer with some power and performance.

### BETTY

Reg# 3844723  DOB 3/16/2017  
1A 100%  HGF 708  
BW 60  WW 780  YW n/a

**Bieber Rouse Samurai X22**  
**MLF Samurai 327 (1673719)**  
**JK Red Garnet 120**

**Schuler Norseman King 7335T**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2.1</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Betty is also a Samurai daughter who started out life at a meager 60 lbs before exploding to a 780 lb WW! Maternally she traces back to Norseman King. This is an excellent opportunity to gather up several of the Samurai sired heifer calves and build some consistency into your calf crop.

### RTE 9 ROCKIN MARIOTA 17ET

Reg# 3786483  DOB 3/12/2017  
1A 100%  ERRA 17  
BW 83  WW 543  YW n/a

**Badlands Opportunity 53Y**  
**Red Brylor OTM Mariota 90B (2574927)**  
**Red T-S Olivia 706P**

**1Dra Victory 0034**  
**VanWye Split Rock 2B(1673713)**  
**VanWye Split Rock 8Z**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HR</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-0.1</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From the reknown VanWye Split Rock family! This March heifer sired by Red Brylor OTM Mariota 90B combines Canadian and US Red Angus Royalty. Mariota was sired by Badlands Opportunity out of the famed Red Brylor Olivia 706P. Dam is a flush cow at the Hildreths sired by Victory!
RTE 9 TJ DYNETTE

Reg# 3786511  DOB 3/12/2017
1A 100%  ERRA 2637
BW 86  WW 557  YW n/a

SIX MILE GAME FACE 164Y
TWG TOMMY JACK 166A (1662579)
DAMAR PASSION X166

C-T GRAND STATEMENT 1025
LMG MISS DYNETTE 2637(1585909)
LMG MISS DYNETTE 9003

Rte 9 TJ Dynette combines Tommy Jack with one of the best performance cows we own! Dam MG Miss Dynette 2637 by CT Grand Statement is from the Dynette 9003 donor we owned with Gill Red Angus. The mother has never let us down and one look at the Tommy Jack daughter tells us she’ll do as well for you!

This is a dark red heifer that is a paternal sister to the 2017 Illinois State Fair Grand Champion Heifer. She should be competitive this summer and go on to make a great addition to your cow herd.

RFRA 732E RIBEYE

Reg# 3839553  DOB 3/17/2017
1A 100%  RFRA 732E
BW 80  WW 529  YW n/a

RED COCKBURN RIBEYE 308U
WCR DESIGN BY RIBEYE 2134Z (1601543)
BIEBER DESIGNER 6865

4L MAKE A VISION 48S
PIE PRINCESS 9151(1348591)
PIE PRINCESS 796

This is a dark red heifer that is a paternal sister to the 2017 Illinois State Fair Grand Champion Heifer. She should be competitive this summer and go on to make a great addition to your cow herd.
Females

**J55F PURESTYLE W173E**

Reg# 3821167  DOB 3/20/2017  
1A 100%  J55F W173E  
BW 69  WW 679  YW n/a

BECKTON NEBULA P P707
HXC BIG IRON 0024X (1378526)
HXC 825U

BECKTON CODY T085 K2
J-5 PURE STYLE 173W(1397626)
ANDRAS PURE STYLE 173

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>GEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1.9</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PureStyle is a moderate yet powerful Big Iron daughter out of a massive ribbed Beckton Cody dam. Stems from the Andras PureStyle cow family.

**J55F MARTA Z27E**

Reg# 3821175  DOB 3/20/2017  
1A 100%  J55F Z27E  
BW 79  WW 757  YW n/a

ANDRAS IN FOCUS B152
ANDRAS NEW DIRECTION R240 (1506922)
ANDRAS KURUBA B111

RED NORTHLINE FAT TONY 605U
JBAR5 MARTA P27Z(1604637)
ANDRAS MARTA 4027

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>GEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-0.1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Style to burn! Marta is a New Direction x Fat Tony who is extended and clean fronted, big topped and yet very feminine. Mark this one down, Juniors, she’ll show and make a whopper of a cow. Dam’s MPPA 102.67
Here is an opportunity to get a very good heifer out of one of our top cows. She should make you a good brood cow with fast growing calves, just like her mother does!

Here is a very deep bodied, easy keeping female who has really came on since weaning. She is soggy-made with a lot of growth left in her, and she has really caught our eye around here. This heifer will help any herd moving forward and will help add milk and growth to her offspring. She could possibly be a great show heifer to help a junior showmen start their herd.
Females

L3F MADY
Reg# 3852573  DOB 8/27/2017
1A 100%  L3F 87
BW 75  WW n/a  YW n/a

LACY GOLD BAR 8123
BIEBER HARD DRIVE Y120 (1436718)
BIEBER LAURA 158W

RIDGE WALK PICKLE
RIDGE WALK MADISON(1722288)
RIDGE WALK ROSIE

This Hard Drive daughter is one that doesn't need a lot of explanation. She’s halter broke and ready to hit the ring! What might be most exciting is her brood cow potential!!

L3F NATALIE’S DIRECTION
Reg# 3814971  DOB 9/16/2017
1A 100%  L3F 117
BW 74  WW n/a  YW n/a

ANDRAS IN FOCUS B152
ANDRAS NEW DIRECTION R240 (1506922)
ANDRAS KURUBA B111

RED SSS OLY 554T
ENGD NATALIE 5114C (3529142)
RHODES NATALIE 166A

This dark red New Direction daughter is sleek necked, smooth shouldered female that doesn’t disappoint in body type. To top it all off, this halter broke heifer has a sweet disposition, and all the right pieces to make a great youth project.

L3F SIDNEY
Reg# 3852255  DOB 10/24/2017
1A 100%  L3F 187
BW 74  WW n/a  YW n/a

RRA ROLL TIDE 135 355
BRC TIDE 5125 (3516617)
DAMAR MISS LAKOTA W177

BROWN ULTIMATE X7752
MISS SIDNEY CHEYENNE(3488737)
MH MISS CHEYENNE PRIDE 207

This October heifer will be halter broke. She is very extended, well balanced and correct. She will make a excellent show prospect.

This Hard Drive daughter is one that doesn't need a lot of explanation. She’s halter broke and ready to hit the ring! What might be most exciting is her brood cow potential!!

This dark red New Direction daughter is sleek necked, smooth shouldered female that doesn’t disappoint in body type. To top it all off, this halter broke heifer has a sweet disposition, and all the right pieces to make a great youth project.

This October heifer will be halter broke. She is very extended, well balanced and correct. She will make a excellent show prospect.

PG Sire to Lot 63
Roll Tide 135 355
ATTENTION JUNIORS!

The Illinois Red Angus Association has an opportunity for you!!

A sale pot has been established for Illinois Junior Red Angus Association members competing in the James Flach Memorial Show and the Illinois State Fair.

Any Red Angus Champion at the Illinois State Fair purchased at the Power of the Reds will receive $500.

Any Reserve Red Angus Champion Purchased at the Power of the Reds will receive $250.

All class winners in either show and purchased at the Power of the Reds will receive $100.

In addition, if the exhibitors at the state fair are members of the Illinois Junior Red Angus Association, the Grand Champion Exhibitor will receive $500, the Reserve Grand Champion will receive $250. The Land of Lincoln Champion will receive $250 and the Reserve will receive $100. The Bred & Owned Champion will receive $250 and the Reserve will receive $100.

Being a member of the Illinois Junior Red Angus Association pays!!
Bulls

**CRS CRK CAPT AMERICA 601**

Reg# 3525414  DOB 1/25/2016
1A 100%  CTCF 601
BW 80  WW 723  YW n/a

LACY GOLD BAR 8123
BIEBER HARD DRIVE Y120 (1436718)
BIEBER LAURA 158W

1DRA VICTORY 0034
VANWYE SPLIT ROCK 2B (1673713)
VANWYE SPLIT ROCK 8Z

601 is a son of Bieber hard Drive who does a really good job of lining up the EPD profile. His dam (who also sells!) is a daughter of 1DRA Victory and the Split Rock 8Z cow. He ranks in the top 12% GM, 8% WW, 10% YW, 20% MARB, 15% CW and 18% REA. He sprang from an 80 lb BW to a 723 WW.

---

**Sire to Lot 64**
Bieber Hard Drive Y120

---

**SCC AVIATOR S617**

Reg# 3709471  DOB 10/19/2016
Cat 2 100%  73ST S617
BW 60  WW 751  YW 1325

KOUNPALS B&B IDENTITY
MUSGRAVE AVIATOR (3320483)
MCATL FOREVER LADY 1429-138

HXC JACKHAMMER 8800U
DHX ROBIN ROSE 212B(1745912)
DHX ROBIN ROSE 149U

If you are looking for something a litter different; then look no further. Here is a flawless category 2 Musgrave Aviator Son. He is a thick made, big top, very sound footed bull. This red gene carrier has something a litter different. All you have to do is take a look at his EPD’s and you will see that he has; calving ease, growth & carcass traits all wrapped up in an easy on the eyes package. We think so much of this bull we are using him right now in our herd! We would like to keep an in herd semen option.

---

**Sire to Lot 65**
Musgrave Aviator

---
TRUE GRITT TOP GUN 037 is an impressive herd sire prospect that is the product of some of the hottest, most productive genetics in the Red Angus breed. Being out of a flush with a mating consisting of the now deceased SLGN Young Gun 109Y bull and BRC DINA 3129, we truly think this is a one of a kind opportunity. Here’s a bull who’s built right from the ground up, being a sound and big footed individual who’s bone and width only compliment his moderate, well balanced, and good looking kind. And to put it lainman’s terms, it’s these positives combined with his deep genetic heritage that should give him the potential to be able to successfully cover both purebred and commercial cows.

Detour 7016 is stout made, moderate framed, soft made, big hipped bull that is choked necked and heavy boned. If you need a bull to use on heifers check out his CED of 8 and 70lb birth weight. He gets his great rib shape from his Hard Drive dam who had a great show career for Genna. She won the Land of Lincoln class at the NAJRAE, Reserve Champion as a calf at the Illinois State Fair and reserve in her division at the NAJRAE. This calf has been a stand out since birth.
RFRA 704E

Reg# 3839551  DOB 2/5/2017
1A 100%  RFRA 704E
BW 84  WW 521  YW n/a

RED COCKBURN RIBEYE 308U
WCR DESIGN BY RIBEYE 2134Z (1601543)
BIEBER DESIGNER 6865

PIE GET R DONE 684
PIE YOCIA 9192(1348447)
PIE YOCIA 5015

If you are looking for a sound, moderate framed bull this is your guy! He is out of a Pieper bred cow and a Ribeye son. He is a paternal sibling to the 2017 Illinois State Fair Grand Champion Heifer.

WEBERS MR IMPRESSIVE

Reg# 3845519  DOB 2/18/2017
1A 100%  WRRR 218E
BW 91  WW 702  YW 1110

CRS DIAMND ANTIOCH 8086
RIGHT ON ANTIOCH 3030 (1666416)
DM 5148 MARIGOLD 422

CRS DIAMND IMPRESSIVE 107
TMA MS IMPRESSIVE A364 C580(3510864)
TMA MISS COOPER X022 A364

This is Mr Impressive. He was a bull calf out of the first cow of my herd I started just last year. His dam is Ms Impressive and his sire is Right on Antioch. We had a fun show season with him winning Champion Bull Calf! Mr Impressive has a wide top line and good depth of rib with lots of base width and is a muscular powerhouse with a yearling weight over 1000 pounds! He has really grown!! His temperament makes him easy to handle.
This son of Red Wildman Curve 207Z also brings in the power, performance and phenotype of the Rock Star bull that was so successful for the Solution Genetics program in Iowa. He is also backed up by the DAMAR Esther cow family, going back to the Messmer Cow family as well as carcass King Messmer Packer.

This Canadian bred bull is the grandson of the RED Fine Line Lassie 71L cow purchased by the Karweiks from Michigan in the Fine Line dispersal and the great Mulberry 26P. A full sister to his dam brought $19000 in the Mile High sale at Denver. He is a nice individual in his own right. He is dark red, deep bodied, smooth fronted and really correct. He also carries adequate muscle and some style. Kodiak 7022 certainly fits the bill of a calving ease bull with a 60lb birth weight and a CED of 5 and BW EPD of -2.5 and has a very respectable weaning of 634lbs. Semen tested.
Perfect Storm was tragically lost in 2013, way too early in his career. He certainly set the Red Angus world on fire when two daughters sold for $27,000 and $10,000 respectively in the 2012 Tree Lane production sale. Another daughter was a feature lot in the 2013 sale selling for $6,500. The Perfect Storm progeny is still making its mark with heifers selling in the 2017 Tree Lane fall sale at $8,500. With a limited amount of semen left in storage, Perfect Storm semen is still in high demand.

Perfect Storm daughter sold for $8,500
King of Spades daughter sold for $7,000
King of Spades daughter sold for $6,500

King of Spades is possibly the heir apparent for his sire Card Shark. In his first calf crop, 3 daughters sold in the Tree Lane farms sale at $10,000, $7,000 and $6,500 respectively. Maternally he is backed up by the PIE Get Western female who also goes back to the Geis Prime Rib bull through the PIE Prime Time sire not to mention that he is also the maternal brother to Tree Lane Perfect Storm!

Perfect Storm daughter sold for $8,500
King of Spades daughter sold for $7,000
King of Spades daughter sold for $6,500

Tree Lane Farms has graciously offered to donate half of the proceeds from Lots 72 & 73 to the Illinois Junior Red Angus Association to be used for Show Premiums

Semen

2 Packages of 5 Units

TREE LANE FARMS
Dale Schlipf, El Paso, IL
309-275-7364
treelanefarms@gmail.com

Reg# 1333190  DOB 4/15/2009
1A 100%  TLF 53W
BW 68  WW 805  YW n/a

RED BRYLOR PASQUALE 213P
RED BRYLOR SQUALL 230S (1207935)
RED CYT FANNY 15P

PIE GET WESTERN 4061
PRIME WESTERN 7162(1215826)
PIE MS PT DUKE 1180

Lot 72

2 Packages of 10 Units

Reg# 1719600  DOB 3/6/2014
1A 100%  TLF 137B
BW 68  WW 737  YW n/a

WEBR DOC HOLLIDAY 2N
WEBR TC CARD SHARK 1015 (1371275)
PFFR MS NYACK 237

PIE GET WESTERN 4061
PRIME WESTERN 7162(1215826)
PIE MS PT DUKE 1180

Lot 73
3 Embryos
Guarantee 1 Pregnancy if put in by a Certified Tech
LJC MISSION STATEMENT P27
SILVEIRAS MISSION NEXUS 1378 (1410853)
SILVEIRAS DAORV 8399
UBAR HIGH CAPACITY 224
SLGN BAILEY’S TESS 751T(1157461)
MEADO-WEST BAILEY 019K

Est EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HR</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1.9</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Two-Time National Champion Female caught the attention of everyone in the show arena but was also able to go home and get the job done! She produced the well known $65,000 Yardmaster bull along with numerous other high sellers. This moderate made female is extremely feminine through her front third and offers the depth and dimension that a donor cow should have. This mating with Nexus covers all of the bases outstanding phenotype, proven pedigrees, and solid epds which every animal needs to work in the real world.

3 Embryos
Guarantee 1 Pregnancy if put in by a Certified Tech
RED SIX MILE SAKIC 832S
PZC TMAS FIRESTORM 1800 ET (1472101)
GT CITA 4060
5L NORSEMAN KING 2291
HARMONY'S WINDSONG JOY U028(1226772)
BJR WINDSONG 2269

Est EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HR</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>-0.09</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is an exciting mating that combines the Firestorm 1800 bull who is a Sakic X GT Cita son with the great donor female that was purchased from the Harmony Hills program and is a daughter of Norseman King and the great BJR Windsong cow that was so successful for Harmony Hills and then went on to be a cornerstone donor cow for the majestic Meadows program. The females out of this mating are beautiful and would be a great addition to any cattlemen’s herd.

3 Embryos
Guarantee 1 Pregnancy if put in by a Certified Tech
LEACHMAN PLEDGE A282Z
HXC DECLARATION 5504C (3494198)
HXC190Y
RRA EXPECTATION 307
GMA MINOLA T7177(3496689)
LSF MINOLA K1279 T7177

Est EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HR</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>HPG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>YG</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These embryos are out of one of our very best cows. This combination should make someone a chance for some really good pedigrees!
3 Embryos

Guarantee 1 Pregnancy if put in by a Certified Tech

RED BRYLOR SQUALL 230S
TREE LANE PERFECT STORM (1333190)
PRIME WESTERN 7162

TLC CHERRY DR.
TLC ALAYANAH 329 (1656754)
TREE LANE MS LIGHTING 224X

If you have been searching for the right mating to get you a lot of backdrop photos, your search ends here. These embryos are sired by the Perfect Storm bull who is well reknowned for producing females and bulls with an incredible look and performance. The dam is the TLC Alayanah 329 who absolutely tore up the show road winning nearly everywhere she went and was Reserve Grand Champion at the 2015 NWSS. She has went on to produce females just like her. Don’t miss this exciting genetic opportunity!!

Pick of the Herd Flush

Highlight List of Donor Dams

TLC Alayanah - Reg# 1656754
Many time champion and dam of numerous champions & sale toppers
Tree Lane MS Lightning 224X - Reg# 1388073
TLC Alayanah’s dam
TLC Destiny - Reg# 3556793
Signature x Alayanah daughter $30,000 half interest female owned with 
Rafter G Bar
TLC Diamond - Reg# 3556794
Signature x Alayanah daughter
TLC Delaney - Reg# 3528997
Full sib to Alayanah
TLC Cherry Chapstick 007X - Reg# 1389298
Dionne daugher & dam of $15,000 heifer sold in the 2017 online sale
TLC Addison 306 - Reg# 1656752
Hamley x Dionne daughter
TLC Delilah - Reg# 3528989
Durango daughter
RRA Rachel - Reg# 3531139
231 PIE X Rachel $10,000 sale highlight from Rich Red Angus female sale 
Owned with Nick and Jess Rich
WSF MS Dionne T7929 - Reg# 1166170
Dam of TLC Cherry Dr & lot 2 female purchased by 
Jeff Jackson Cattle, TX in our fall 2017 online sale
Webr Cedar 1223 - Reg# 1521221
Cardshark daughter purchased from Weber Land and Cattle.
Also dam of the successful $10,000 heifer sold to Barret Allen OK

Guarantee 6 Embryos
Splitting Every Other Embryo After 6
Buyer’s Choice of Conventional or IVF Flush
Flush must be completed by end of 2018.

If you don’t have an already existing ET program, you may want to start one right here. The opportunity to flush one of TLC’s females to a bull of your choice is indeed a rare opportunity that should not be taken lightly. The resulting progeny that would be produced from this flush opportunity could very well reach beyond even your wildest imagination. Very likely the most challenging part of this genetic opportunity will be deciding which one of these great females to pick!
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5 Open Heifers

These 5 ladies are all February-March born commercial Red Angus heifers. They have originated in the Star G herd in Iowa and Dams were all yellow tag females. A nice group of maternal future mamas with nice dispositions.
Thank You for attending & helping us to bring you the

Power of the Reds

TERMS: Terms of the sale are cash, check, or other terms agreed to in writing between seller, buyer, and sale manager payable immediately upon conclusion of
the sale before animals will be moved. Sale Manager reserves the right to require a certified check as settlement before releasing any cattle. Buyer hereby grants to
Seller/Sale Manager a security interest in the livestock purchased to secure the payment of the purchase price, and Buyer further authorizes Seller/Sale Manager to
file any necessary documents with any Secretary of State or other governmental entity necessary to perfect such security interest.
ANNOUNCEMENTS: Any errors or changes in information contained in the catalog will be announced from the block and such announcements shall take preced-
ence over the information contained herein.
BIDDING: Any disputes or challenges regarding bids or tie bids will be settled by the Auctioneer and the decision will be final.
PURCHASER’S RISK: All animals are the owner’s risk prior to their sale and become property of the purchaser as soon as declared sold by the auctioneer.
CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRY: A certificate of registry for each animal will be transferred to the buyer at the seller’s expense.
FROZEN LOTS: Buyer is to pay for all shipping and handling of embryos and/or semen. Embryos and/or semen will be shipped COD or a separate account estab-
lished at the storage facility within 30 days of sufficient payment unless other arrangements are made with Sale Manager and/or Seller.
HEALTH: All animals are eligible for interstate shipment. Interstate health papers prepared by an accredited veterinarian will be furnished on each animal sold. Ar-
rangements for International Shipment should be made with the Sale Manager prior to the auction. All efforts for the exportation of cattle can be arranged through the
Sale Manager.
BREEDING GUARANTEE: All animals are guaranteed by the seller as outlined in the Suggested Sale Terms of the Red Angus Association of America including
but not limited to points 8 and 10.
LIABILITIES: All persons who attend the sale do so at their own risk. The seller, auction facility, and sale manager assume no liability for any accidents that may
occur. Neither does the seller, auction facility, or sale manager assume liability for the loss or injury to livestock due to theft, mysterious disappearance, sickness,
improper handling or Act of God. It is to be clearly understood that the sale manager and its representatives act only as a medium between the buyer and the seller.
They are not responsible in any way for the failure on the part of the buyer and seller to live up to their obligations or for the truth of any warranties or representation,
express or implied. Neither does the sale manager assume any financial obligations to collect or enforce collection of monies between parties. Any legal action, that
may in exceptional cases be taken, must be between the buyer and the seller. This catalog has been prepared by the Sale Manager from pedigrees and information
supplied by sources deemed reliable, however, the sale manager will in no way guarantee the pedigree, percentages of the animals selling, or data included in this
catalog. Any exceptions taken are between the buyer and the seller.
CONTRACT: The above terms and conditions of sale shall constitute a contract between the buyer and seller of each animal and shall be equally binding upon both.
Each sale or resale of an animal constitutes a separate transaction.
LIVESTOCK INSURANCE: Please tell the sales clerk when you check out if you would like to insure your purchases, and they will record the necessary information.
All purchases are the buyer’s responsibility as soon as they are sold.
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March 31, 2018
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Macomb, Illinois
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Broadcasting Real-Time Auctions
Real time bidding & proxy bidding available.